Further to your Information request FOI67517 please find your questions and our responses below:

1. Could you please provide me with the most up-to-date values available for each of the following? If possible, it would be very helpful if you could supply the answers within the table below. Please indicate whether figures are confirmed values, partial figures or projections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The value of the GP enhanced services (or services formerly known as GP enhanced services) your local authority has commissioned / plans to commission</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
<th>2014-15</th>
<th>2015-16 – most up-to-date projection available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBWM contracts with GPs cover health checks and the provision of sexual health services. Given the mandatory nature of the latter – the Council has not stipulated final values on the contracts that are in place and it pays on activity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The value of GP enhanced services (or services formerly known as GP enhanced services) your local authority commissioned / will commission through Any Qualified Provider (AQP)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The value of GP enhanced services</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>To be confirmed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
enhanced services (or services formerly known as GP enhanced services) your local authority commissioned / will commission through competitive tender

The value of GP enhanced services (or services formerly known as GP enhanced services) your local authority commissioned / will commission which have been awarded to non-GP practices

subject to Member decision

| none | none | none |

2. Could you please also tell me which services your LA has provided in 2014-15 but which it intends to drop in 2015-16?

Slimming World

3. Could you please also tell me which services your LA does not provide in 2014-15 but which it intends to take on in 2015-16?

None

If you are unhappy with the information we have provided in response to your request please write to:
We are proud to be one of the leading authorities in England for consistently responding to information requests within the 20 working days set down by statute. Information about our performance and summaries of requests received can be found on our website:

http://www.rbwm.gov.uk/web/foi_information_requests.htm

We are keen to hear about your experience with the Information Management Team here at the Royal Borough of Windsor & Maidenhead and look forward to receiving any comments you have about the way your information request was processed.

Please send any feedback to the Information Management Team Manager either by e-mail martin.tubbs@rbwm.gov.uk or in writing to the address above.

Yours sincerely

David Davies
Information Management Officer
Legal Department
Corporate Directorate
Royal Borough of Windsor & Maidenhead
Town Hall, St.Ives Road
Maidenhead SL6 1RF